Tarleton State University
Department of Fine Arts

Fall 2017
Fine Arts Calendar

All events subject to change * Call for latest information.
Box Office: 254-968-9634 * General Information: 254-968-9291

AUGUST
28 - Sept. 22  Gallery Exhibit: Valerie Powell, Civil Wars

SEPTEMBER
25 - Oct. 20  Gallery Exhibit: Nick Bontrager, Alone Together: Contemporary Arcade
26   ULTRA Club Dinner, FAC Auditorium, 6:00 PM*
26 - 30   Theatre at Tarleton presents Rumors by Neil Simon, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM*

OCTOBER
2   Guest Artist Recital with Mezzo-Soprano Dr. Hope Thacker, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
5   Jazz Concert, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM*
9   Wind Ensemble Concert, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM*
12   Choir Concert, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM*
13   Piano Festival Concert featuring Juana Zayas, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM*
14   Tarleton Piano Festival, all day, FAC Theater
16   Guest Artist Recital with Chris McRae, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
19   Faculty Recital with Jennifer Rodriguez, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
21   The Young People Series: The Lion, The Witch, and The Wardrobe, FAC Auditorium, 10:00 AM & 2:00 PM*
23 - Dec. 5  Gallery Exhibit: Senior Exhibits
23   Guest Artist Recital with Cellist Yuri Anshelevich, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
25   Guest Artist Recital with Dr. John Scott, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
27   Victor Becerra Senior Recital, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM

NOVEMBER
1   Haden Capps Senior Recital, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM
3   Opera Workshop, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM
7 - 11   Theatre at Tarleton presents Dracula, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM*
13   Olivia Perkins Senior Recital, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
14   Chamber Ensembles Concert, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM*
15   Tember Lowe Senior Recital, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
17   Jadyn Brittner Capstone Presentation, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
19   Wind Ensemble Concert, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM*
20   Percussion Concert, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM*
27   Kailey Swaim Senior Recital, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
29   Daniel Medrano Senior Recital, FAC Theater, 7:30 PM
30   Jazz Concert, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM*

DECEMBER
2   Choral Masterworks Concert featuring the Tarleton Choirs, the Cross Timbers Civic Chorale, and the Fort Worth Symphony, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM*
4   Vocal and Instrumental Holiday Collage Concert, FAC Auditorium, 7:30 PM*

*All events are subject to change. Please call 254-968-9639 for updated information.  8/29/17